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Sample APR is 360 monthly payments of $4.63 per $1,000 borrowed. Monthly 
payment does not include amount for taxes and insurance. Actual payment will 
be greater. The quoted rate and APR applies to loans between $300,000 and 
$625,500, owner occupied, rate & term refi nances up to 75% loan to value, 
minimum 740 FICO. Rates subject to change without notice. Not all applicants 

will qualify. Certain restrictions apply. See website for additional terms & restrictions. 
Department of Corporations California Finance Lenders Law License No. 603-8780. NMLS 
Unique Identifi er #38512. CashCall,® Inc. 1600 S. Douglass Rd., Anaheim, CA 92806.

866-284-37503.75% RATE 
&APR

Up to $625,500 on a 30 YEAR FIXED
NO APPRAISAL DEPOSIT. NO CLOSING COSTS.
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DEAL OF
THE DAY
Noe Valley
Wine Walk

(San Francisco)

50% off 
$15 for a

tasting wristband
See it. Share it. Buy it.

gotdailydeals.com/sb

WEATHER
Morning fog
H: 74-88
L: 52-61
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By Tracey Kaplan
tkaplan@mercurynews.com

Highlighting her hair could mean a 
punch in the gut. Spending too much
on a new dress could trigger a slap 
across her face. For 29 years, Carmen
Daou hid the abuse inflicted by her 
millionaire husband, using makeup
to conceal her bruises and excuses to
cover up the sore ribs and bleeding

eardrums.
Now, Daou is revealing to this 

newspaper painful details about what 
really went on in her lavish Los Gatos 
home in hopes of preventing other 
abusive situations from turning lethal 
— as hers ultimately did. A year ago,
after she finally left her husband and 

HER MISSION: TIGHTER GUN LAWS

Abuse survivor makes promise to slain son
Online
extra:
Scan 

this on a
smartphone to 
see a video of 
Daou or go to 
 http://photos.
mercurynews.
com.

C. Daou
Victim’s son
was killed by
her husband.See PROMISE, Page 10

PRIMO PESTO
Bodymetrics unveils a high-tech way to find jeans that fit just rightBUSINESS

Luca Minna, co-owner of S.F.’s Farina restaurant, 
shares secrets to create your own perfection  FOOD+WINE

SAN FRANCISCO — Melky
Cabrera’s story was too good to
be true, too tainted to pass a drug
test and all too hauntingly familiar
for a franchise cursed by steroids.

You thought the Giants and
their fans would never go through
the wringer with a star left fielder 
again?

You believed the joy and sunny good
tidings of the 2010 World Series and the 
post-Barry Bonds era would last forever?

The answer was provided in sledge-
hammer form less than an hour before

Wednesday’s game at AT&T 
Park: No, the dark cloud is back 
over the Giants and everything
they have achieved or might ac-
complish in 2012.

They harbored, and flourished 
with, a cheater, again.

On Wednesday, it was an-
nounced that Cabrera, this year’s 

All-Star Game MVP and sterling new
Giants addition, tested positive for testos-
terone and had been suspended 50 games,

A CURSE OUT OF LEFT FIELD

Another asterisk for Giants’ legacy
MELKY CABRERA: A STATISTICAL LOOK
The Giants’ left fielder had resurrected
his career over the past two seasons after 
nearly throwing it away from 2007 to 2010.

Year AB HR RBI AVG.
2007 545 8 73 .273
2008 414 8 37 .249
2009 485 13 68 .274
2010 458 4 42 .255
2011 658 18 87 .305
2012 459 11 60 .346

TIM KAWAKAMI
COLUMNIST

JEFF ROBERSON/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Melky Cabrera, seen at the All Star
Game in July, will be suspended 
50 games. For more, see Sports.See KAWAKAMI, Page 11

By Julia Prodis Sulek
jsulek@mercurynews.com

“Hold on for dear life!”
That’s the warning from sailors aboard the 45-foot 

racing catamarans that you’ll see slicing through white-
caps next week, when the America’s Cup World Series
brings the thrills and spills of some of the world’s most
exciting racing to San Francisco Bay.

Imagine a white-knuckle drag race on the back of a 
bucking bronco — with winds whipping up at nearly 20 
mph and a fire hose of saltwater battering over the bow. 
The signature America’s Cup races are still a year away, 
but 11 catamarans from eight countries will be on the bay 
next week offering a taste of the drama that’s to come.

And if you position yourself right, you might even see 
Oracle CEO Larry Ellison — wearing a crash helmet like 

AMERICA’S CUP WORLD SERIES

‘NASCARONWATER’

Competitors in for a white-knuckle ride 
on whitecaps as Cup event comes to bay  

Online
extra:
Scan 
this

code to see a
photo gallery or 
view it at http://
photos.mercu-
rynews.com

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW TO GO
What: America’s Cup World Series
When: America’s Cup Village opens
at 10 a.m. each day from Wednes-
day to Sunday, Aug. 26; racing at
1 p.m. Wednesday; 2:10 p.m. Thurs-
day-Saturday; 12:25 p.m. Sunday.
Cost: Free; VIP tickets from $1,500

PATRICK TEHAN/STAFF

 With Alcatraz in the background, Oracle Team USA sails Wednesday, joined by reporter Julia Prodis Sulek, right.  

See CUP, Page 11
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By Pete Carey
pcarey@mercurynews.com

The Bay Area’s housing recovery showed 
increasing signs of strength in July, as eager 
buyers pushed prices to four-year highs.

The region logged its 13th 
consecutive month of yearly 
sales increases and the me-
dian price for all types of 
homes in the nine-county 
Bay Area was at its highest 
— $421,000 — since 2008, ac-
cording to a report Wednes-
day from DataQuick. The me-
dian sale price has been rising for five months.

“The bottom of the market is in the rearview 
mirror,” said Lorri Arazi with Pacifi c Union 
Real Estate in Oakland. “We’re seeing houses 
selling faster, and the number of days on mar-
ket is really low. Literally everything we use to 

BAY AREA MARKET

4-year
high for
home
prices
July sales were 13th consecutive 
month of increases in the region

Online extra:
Check housing
prices in your 
neighbor-
hood at www.
mercurynews.
com/real-es-
tate.

See HOUSING, Page 11
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